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Itcod's Oponlng.

At a great masa-ruooti- in Malno
Hon. Thomas B. Itcctl oponod tho
campaign wlth bucIi a spccch ns only
ho cnn raako. Suhjotncd nro somo cx
tracte:

" Just now thoro ls a great doal of
froth nnd foarn In tho nir. IIow vory
suddenly nll thla rush nnd atlr has sot
itsolf into action. Two tnonths ngo no
mnn of auy standltiE would havo riskcd
his roputntion ns n prophot by hinting
tho slightost doubt of ropublican auc
ccss. Ilowovor fnr tho ropublicnn
party miglit hnvo fnllou short of

novcrthclcss nll tnon folt thnt
it wns tho bost pnrty, just now, to draw
nlgh lo for whatovcr Is to bo loft to us
of tho eouud govornruont, commorcinl
success nnd busincss prospcrlty. On
thnt wo woro nll ngrccd.

"Two months havo sltpped away
hnrdly tinio to ripcn a Etrnwborry, much
lcss n systcm of llnnncc nnd thoro nro
thoso wbo toll ub thnt nll things hnvo
cbnnged, thnt thcao vory mou who
woro boing nrrnyed for docont burial
hnd burst tho corcmonts of tho gravo,
nnd, transflgurod by Bomo now

of crowns of thorns and
croaacB of gold, woro to lcad ua to n
now hnpplnoss, nnd ovcn rcpalr nll tho
dnmngo thoy thomaelvcs hnd wrought.
Now this may bo ao, but to mo it doca
not Bccm probnblo.

" Porhnpa aomo ono will any horo wo
hnvo a crcativo pnrty which haa aprung
up In a night liko a muahrooni nnd cro-ato- d

n now Bystem of flnanco. My
frlond8, you will flnd thnt thnt mush-roo- m

ia not good to ont, nnd thnt thnt
ptogrcea will land you in tho dllch.
Now all progross avoids nll ditchee.

" I nm bound to any that tho ovil
which has como to us by an unwiao

of the tarlff hna bcon grently
by ono of its consequonces

our loas of rovcnuo. Ilnd thoro boen
no deilcit, thcn 8100,000,000 of bor-row-

gold would havo cnrricd us
through tho criais snfo and sound. As
it wa8, the conatant drainof tho deficit,
contiuually confounded with tho

of gold, haa so offcctod tho
imaginntiou of our pooplo thnt confl-denc- o

cannot bo reatorcd until our
rovenuca equnl our oxpenaeB.

" Monntimo, let U8 sce whnt is pro-poa-

by thoao gcntlcmcn who, within
tho lnst two months, havo diacoverod a
now curo for all tho ills HoBh ia heir to.
and who proclnim, ns they dld four
yeara ago, that thoy alono hold proa-porit- y

in their graap.
"Their romedv is tho coinnge of si!-v- er

nt 16 to 1. Whnt doca thnt menn ?
" Hcretoforo, whenovor gold aud sil-v-

havo stood togother it haa been nt
the tnarkct value. Whon wo tried to
mnko gold nnd Bilvor circulato togethor
wo hnvo nlwnya married according to
thoir markot value. To-da- y wo flnd
them, not 16 to 1, but 31 to 1, nnd wo
nro going, thoy aay, to lift silvcr to twice
its value not by the univeraal senao of
mankind, which alono makcs values,
but by tho statuto of theUnitcd Statcs,
Bingle-haudo- d, againat tho civilized
world.

"Why should the United Statcs try
to dothia alone ?

"If tho demonetizjtion of silver is n
dtaeaao at all it ia a world diaenao. If
it is n world disonso, how can it be
rencbed oxcopt by a world reracdy?
Intornational binietalisni I can under-stau- d,

but this driving out of gold and
Bubatitutiou of silvor is only silvor
inonometali8tu for tho TJuitod Statee.

" If, then, wo aro going to havo a
dollar inferior to whnt we havo
what will be tho offect of it? Ilighor
prices, thoy aay. Not for overything.
If you havo a hundred dollara in tho
Bavings bank tc-d- you can got ono
hundred gold dollars from the bank.
If this wild project succceds, and you
nro paid in 8ilvor, you will get tho $100,
but thoy will bo llfty or sixty or

dollare. If you havo a pen-Bio-

that muat bo scaled doivn. If
you havo a bond, thnt goes dowu, too.
Will tho wnge-earn- be any bettcr off?
"What you buy will go up. Will your
woges go up, too? Thoro you havo

to guido you. Wagca duting
greonback timea uicnaurcd in gold did
not go up ns othor things did. They
went up part way, but not all tho way
up, and woro vory slow about that. But
wouldn't busincBa bo bettor for raoro
mouey? It might bo nfter a terriblo
crnah with badf currency, nnd thon wo
would havo to got back again. Brandy
may aecm to strongthcn, but plnin
bread and nieat aro the sureat. What
wo want is not moro inonoy, but moro
capilal monoy nlways comes with
capital. Wo havo money now, moro
than wo can uae, lying idle. Wo havo
juat exported a lot of it. Money is tho
transforrer of capitnl, as n hay-rac- k aud
horaoa is tho transferrer of hay. Moro
hny-rnc- will novcr mnko moro hay,
but moro hay will require moro hny-rack- a,

and is suro to got them.
"Our capital is groat, but tho United

Statea ia very much greater. Thoro aro
millions of equaro miles and sovenly-llv- o

milliona of peoplo nud undoveloped
rlches wilhout Btiut. But thoro is not
capitnl onough to keep sevontyflvo
milliona of peoplo nt work. Whou aro
wo the moat proaporous ? It is whon
tho Beventy-flv- e millioiiB nro all nt work,
nnd whon thnt happens wo borrow of
tho rost of tho world thousauds of mil-
liona of dollars,

" Now just as soon as this olection is
over and tho futuro poaition of tho
TJnitod States is assured, both as to
money nnd to tho omploymont of our
peoplo, cnpital is rcady to corao to us
from abroad nnd from our own pooplo
and wo shall ngnin be proaporoua.

" God koops tho futuro for himBolf.
Only his oyo can eoo in tho fulncBB of
trulh tho daya to como, but he has loft
us aomo glimpso of tliem in tho past,
nnd if men will only tnko guidnnco
from oxporionco thoy will seo, na thoy
cnn in no othor way show, thoir supori-orit- y

over tho brutea which poriah.
" You and I, my frlonda, havo beon

togethor for twonty yoars two-thlrd- s

tho lifo of n genoratlon of mon. It
would bo singular if tho paBt givoa u no
holp In tho criais of our nffalrs. But
it cnn. wo hnvo bcon throuch nll this
onco boforo. Tho greonbnckors of
1878 woro not bad men. They woro

slncoro nnd hnd n bettor caso than tho
Bilvor mon of to-d.- In fact it wna
much tho anmu uaao. Wo must hnvc
art flclal inflatlon and choapcr monoy,
thoy sald, or blickcst ruin nwnited us.
It wna n hnrd timo.

"Prlcoa woro low nnd work wns
Bcnrco; tnxos wcro high nnd dobta hnrd
topay; but wo rccovorod nnd roaumod
speclo pnymonts.

"From thnt momont tho capital of
tho world wn9 ntourdiBposnl. Wo hnd
a good tariff, which mado ub do nll our
own work, and from 1870 to 1803 four-tec- n

yoars of prospority, which placcd
tho United Statcs in a grcat poaition in
tho world.

"If wo do tho liko thing to-d-

liko things will follow. Wlth rov-onue- s

equnl to our omorgoncles un-du- o

oxport of gold will conso. With
tho cortainty that tho dollar pnld
will bo equnl totho dollnrlont will como
credit nnd confldonco. With thnt
othor cortainty thnt wo nro to do nll our
own work will como tho earnlng of
wogcs Btondlly increasing, which is tho
baaia ot that prospority which is alono
worlhy of this grcnt untion, tho pros-
pority of tho whole peoplo."

W J. Hryan ns n Cltlzcn.

In nnswor to tho request of tho Now
York World for "n candid cstlmato of
Mr. Bryan's nbility, chnrnctor and con-victio-

on other political quoatlons bb

woll aa ailvor," his oxecutivo abllity,
his quallty as a journnlist, his rauk nud
oxporionco aa n lnwyer, hia standing
locally na a citlzon, Edward Rosowator,
editor of tho Omaha Iiee, eays of Mr.
Bryan :

"Measurtd by tho standard of mon
truly great, William Jennings Bryan
will ecnrcely tnko rnnk with cmiuent
political leaders of tho doraocratic
school such as wcre Stephen A. Doug-las- s,

John C. Breckcnridge, Ilorntio
Seymour, Alleu G. Thurmnn, Thomas
A. Hendricks, Samuel J. Rnndnll, to
say nolhing of Samuel J. Tildpn,
Thomas F. Baynrd or Dnvid B. Hill.
Whilo giftcd with oratorinl powera of n
high ordor, Brynn lackB both depth aud
breadth. Ho ia n populnrizer of other
mcn's idcas rather than an orlginal
thinker, and has a catchy way of prc-senti-

his eubjccts to nn nudienco. Ho
ia n conaunitnatc actor, whoso forto lics
in appeals to scntiment aud cmotion
rnther thnn in arputuouts nnd sound
rensoning. Ho is a oorn aitator who
never heaitntes to employ tho weapona
of the deniasoeuo to makc a poiut.
Bryan's most vulnerablc part iB hi3lack
of moral stutnina and utterindiffcretice
to tho uiaiuteniinec of pubho intcgriiy.
Whilo so furuo 1 knnw his iirivuto char-acte- r

ia uniiDpcuchablr, lu- has ui'vcr
raiscd h's voice nor us'd his pi'ii in de- -

procl aim its Our name
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nuncinlion of flnnrant abtnos of puhlic
ofllco or botraynl of public liust, but,
on tho contrnry, has portnltted tho pa-p- cr

for which ho is ostotnlbly tho
editor to glosa over and d

ombezzloments in publlo ofllco,
grosB ofllclal negligenco and corrupt
collualon with publtc plunderors, uven
whoro tho offondera woro foisted into
ofllco aa ropublicouB.

"From tho profcBsional atandpoint
Mr. Brynn may bo considorcd u dlsranl
falluro. His logal praclico hns novcr
amountcd to anythlng worth montlon-iug- .

His vouturo in tho uowspapcr
busincas has not boon rcgnrded ub us

in thcso pnrts. Whilo ho hns
boon uomlnnl editor of tho Omnha
World-Ileral- d sinco Soptcmbor 1, 1804,
ho haa in reality bcon n raoro journnl-isti- c

Qgutohcnu. His nnmo has beon
parndcu at tho hcad of tho wookly
cditlon to drnw froo silvor deluaionists.
but waa aoon takon out of tho dally and
hns not bcon replaced. Instond of

timo to the pnpur, ho hns beon
travcling about tho country flvo woeks
out of Bix aa tho pnid chnmpion of tho
Bimotnllic Lcaguo.

"As a pohticiau, Bryan has diBplayed
tio orgnnizing abillty. Ho is a good
Btump spoakcr and an effectivo cam-palgn-

But that is all. If ho has
any oxecutivo copaclty it hns not yot
mnnifcsted itsolf. Ho hns novor hold
nny oxecutivo nnd has novcr
had an opportuuity to exorciao any fac-ult- y

ho m uy posslbly poaacas in that
direction. Ttio bost buainosB mon in
Omaha, rogardless of party, look upon
hlm as a raau of immature judgmont
who would constituto nn oxtra-hazard-o-

riflk aa hoad of tho nntioual govorn-ment- ."

Brynn nnd Wntsou,

Bryan nnd Watson, says tho Concord
Monitor, woro in congrcss togother,
and in tho dobato on tho tariff in tho
flfty-'ocon- d congress Mr. Watson was
choson by tho populiats to reply to tho
" I3oy Orator." Selecting April flrst
as tho llttiug dato to aquclch tho n,

Mr. Watson paid his respects
to hia prosont chiof in thoso worda:

" Oa tho other hnnd wo hnvo our
hnndsomo nnd brilliant fricud from n

(Brynn), who was put forwnrd
as tho 'dnrling' of tho democratic aido
of tho house, tho prettiest man in all
tho bunch, aud his ontiro spccch, which
rnngol from Tom Mooro'a pootry to
Joe Miller's jest-boo- k, was tho stim nnd
eubstanco of tho old democratic posi-
tion on tho tariff, thnt wo will practico
whnt is wrong whilo wo know whnt is
right."

Tlipac rcraarka woro reccivcd with
coii8idernblo nmuBemcnt. Aftor fur-th-

diacuaaion of tho tnriff he ngnin

A carefully manufactured crackcr made of the
fincst selccted wheat. Over 3,000,000 pounds sold in one year

popularity.

BOSS

Orlglnntors nnd

position

ST. JOHNSBURY ACADEMY
ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

The Fifty-Fourt- li Year Begins September'Il.

Boss" on cvery biscuit.

NEW LONDON, CONN.

Manufacturers.

Secvetary of Trustees

Ftill Courses of Study in the Chisdics, Modern Languages nnd
Sciences. English will receivo spocisil attontion, and instruction
given in Podagogics. Classes in Elocution. Drawing and
Music as formorly.

Tho high rank attained by this institution in tho past will
be fully niaintained. Principal Putney, for twonty three yeavs
connocted with the school, will be succeeded by Mr. David G.
Comstock, fourteen years instructor in Phillips Andover Acadomy,
and most of the formor teachers rotained.

Civculavs Address

The Green Mountain Seminary
AND MINARD C0MMERCIAL SCHOOL

For both nexes, Twonty-aovont- h year of auooeflaful educational work.
Charmingly looatea in tho vlllaeo of Waterbury Conter, Vt, aurrounaod
by tho Green MountninB, nnd in full viow of Mount Mansfield nnd Cam-ol'- a

Hump. Exoeptionally honlthful.
THREE TERK1S OF TWELVE WEEKS EACH.

COTJRSES OF STUDY. CoIIogo Froparatory, Engliah. Latin.Soientiflo,
of four yonrs oaoh; Mualcal Courae, of three yenrs; Teaobora' Courae, of
two yoara j Commoroial Courae, of ono year; also olooution, drawing,
palntlng, typowrltlng and ahorthnnd.

FURNISHED ROOMB for atudonta. Board (lnchidlng light, room and
waahlng), $3.00 por wook. Low oxponaoa ; thorough inntruotlon. Early
appllcation aecurea cliolco of rooma.

Fall Term Begins September 8, 1896.
Bond for Cataloguo to REV. F. M. BTJKER, Principal, WATERBURT

CENTBR, VT.

turnrd to Bryan and Baid: "Now, mv
fritind from Ncbraska in his brilllatit
apecch formuhitrd tho democratic plnt-fort-

in puch attractlvo colors thnt ho
wns loudly niiplnuded upon tho dcino-crnti- c

Bldo. Whnt wns tliat platform?
Aftor all the forco of his loglc, aftor nll
tho Bplondor of his rholoric, aftor bU
tho driving in tho direction of frco
trado, tho gcntlcmnn shirkcd tho isauo
whon ho got to tho nctunl cnunclntion
of tho roaults of his own loglc. Ho

his idonl doraocratic platform
not n platform you would havo, but a

platform you ahoull havca platform
you could havo if a mnn wcro siltlng
qulctly by his flro nt night. wlth hia
fool iu hia alippors, clgnr in his moulh,
n hot toddy by hia sido, nDthing to dis-tur- b

hlm and idcal domocratic drcatns
In his head. Now, what is that plat-
form? It is vory prctty, it has all tho
vnguo chnrras of tho undoflncd, it hns
nll tho boundlcBs bcnuty of n landscapo
thnt hns no llmit. Ho says thla phrano,
Tariff for protcction,' ia tho only thing

of which ho complains, Ho says in of-

fect, ' I do not object to it if it doca by
iudircction what tho other says ft
ehould do directly, but I object lo a
tax which says in plaln words what it
is moant to do.'"

Tho republicaua onjoyed tho
hcartlly, but Mr. Wataon waa

not yot dono. Ho quotcd several of
Bryan's elcquout aontonces, and thcn
added: "That is bcnutiful. It ia liko
tho old flsh-trn- p, with ono niouth down
tho strcam and tho other up, and it
cntchca 'om and
Unloas Mr. Watson hns undcrgouo n
romnrknble chango of sontiment Bryan
might challengo him to that jolnt de-ba- to

which ho dcsires to mako a foaturo
of tho campaign.

Cuttlng Fcnsious lu Two.
Tho St. Louis populist platform

throwa this aop to Fedcral pcnsioners
and applicants for pcnsions: " Wo fa-v-

just pensionB for our disabled
Union soldiers."

For "just pensiona" read "pcn-aiou- a

payablo in n flfty-ce- nt dollar."
Tho mon who nominnted Bryan nt
St. Louia, liko tho men who
nominntcd Brynn nt Chicago, want
to cheat every penaioner out of
half tho araouut of tho peneion. Wo
Bay "want to cheat," bccsuao un-le-

tho makcrs of tho Bryan platform
at Chicago and St. Louis aro to bo

as irresponsiblo and lunntic,
thiy must bo rcgarded aa iatcnding the
polpnblo and iuevitablo conaequenco
of thoir own worda tranalatcd into acts;
nnd tho scnling down of cvery pcnsion
by flfty pcr ccnt would bo an inovit-nbl- o

consequcnce of tho frco coinnge of
silver at tho ralio of 10 to 1. IIow do
the old Boldiers, how do tho widows
and orphans who are dependcnt upon
pensiona, how do tho old mon nnd
women who aro now Jn receipt of pcn-
sions for tho loss of soldier sons who
woro thoir support, liko the prospect?
It would bo a bravc and cconomical
thing to rob the pcnsioners, wouldn't
it? Every man who votes for Bryan
will voto, willy, ni'ly, for exactly that
robbory. Freo silvor in the concroto
is somowhat raoro uuploasant than freo
silver in tho abstrnct. Now York Sun.

Tlio Silvcr Crnzo Xot Growiug,
Regardiug the political situation in

Iowa, aays tho Boeton Heralcl, Measrs.
Stuart & Paddock, Amea Building,
havo rocoivcd tho fdllowing communi-cntio- n

from a prominont democrat of
conservativo judgment:

" Gentlemen: It ia, of courso, irapos-sibl- o

to anticipato tho reault of tho freo
8irver croze, cxccpt in a genoral way.
Our county and town are nn index of
many others. Orops, cnttlo, hogs nnd
fnrra producta in goncral aro low.
Many farmors are looking for tho curo,
and tho free Bilver idea is prescnted,
and unless vigorous educational meth-od- s

are commenced, tho crnzo will cap-tur- o

sorae. The democratic party hnB
boen taken into.carap by the populiats,
Bocialista and nnarchiata" in many parta
of tho country, but I believo it will bo
irapossiblo for tho botter element of
tho parly to go with them. In our own
city (Burlington) I know of but ono
husiness house that will eupport tho
Ohicago ticket. Tho silver crnzo is not
growing. Iowa will givo a plurality for
sound monoy of uot less thnn 50,000 to
75,000. As a democrat of thtrty years'
atanding, I, with many of my frtonds,
will support Major McKinley."

Will Volojor JIcKInloy.

In an interview with n Chronicle
Charlea P. Borry,

foi tho paat oight yeara ono of tho most
prominont democratic leadora, said:
" You may publish tho fact that I am
going to voto for McKinley, in Novom-bor- .

Aa n busiuesB man nnd a largo
employer of labor, I couceive it my
duty to do all that l can to aid tho
cauBO of sound monoy in the prosent
campaign. If wo nro to go upon a sil-

vor basie it will be uttorly inpossiblo
to run our businoaa and the Portamouth
Shoo Corapany must shut down ot
tiroly. Even now I nm at a losa what
to do, and If I bolioved Bryan's olection
to bo probablo I should ndviso my

to closo tho munufnctory."
Oolonol Borry, ns is woll kuown, iB tho
mnnugor of tho Portamouth Shoo-sho-

tho Inrgcat conccru of tho kind in tho
world undor ono roof, nnd nearly 1,000
men aud women aro oraployed thoro.
PortBinouth (N. II.) Chronicle.

" I iiklievk," said tho candldato,
" thn'; my country cnlla mo." " If you
nro alludin' tcr thatnolao you horn just
now," snid tho old fnrmor, " you nir
somowhat miBlook. Hit wur nuthln'
but tho ole muloa-brayi- n' in tho lot."

A IIOUSKHOI,D TltKASUIiK. D. W.
Fullor of Canajohario, N. Y., saya that
ho alwaya keopa Dr. Kiug's Now in

tho houso nud his fnmlly hns
always found tho vory hcat rosulta fol-

low itB uao; that ho would uot bo with
out it, if procurablc. G. A. Dykcman,
druggiat,, Cataklll, N. Y., says that Dr.
Kiug's Now Dlacovory Is uudoubtedly
tho best cougli romody; that ho hns
used it in his fnmily for oight yoars,
and it has novor failcd to do nll thnt is
clnlmed for It. Why not try a remedy
bo loug triod nnd toa'tod? Trlal bottlos
frco at O. Blnkoly's drug store. Itogu-In- r

slzo, ilfty conts and 81,

HESITATE NO L0NGER.

Modcsty In womon Is nntural. It is
ono of womon's chiof charms.

No ono enres for ono who really
laoks this ussoutial to woinaiilincss.

Womon hnvo sutrorod
fcarfully bocauho
of
ncss In this direc-
tion, Thoy could- -

n't say toy
tho phy- -

siclan
what
they

ouglit
to wy to
Bon eono

Mrs,
Vhilcluttn

hns rc
ccivcd

( i.i

thou- -
r Bands.
' "Won open

1 ' Hhoir hcarts to
hor. Sho tindcrstands thoir suJl'ering,
and hns the powur to roliovo nnd cure.

In lioarly all oiisos tho sourco of
Womon'H sutroriiiff is in tho voml.
In many cases tho .rolo physlcian doos
not undcrstand tlio case nd treats tw
patient for couMiinption indigcstlon

anythhig but tho right thing'.
It ia undor such elrcumstnnccs that

thousauds of womcn havo turned to
Mrs. Piukliam, at Lynn, Mass., and
oponcd thoir henrt and livcs woman
to woman and rccelved hcr holp.

You ask how shccan toU if tho doetor
cannot ? llcoauso no man living evor
troated so many cases and possessea
auch vast oxporicnce.

Dlsplacemont, inflammation, torpid
nction, stagnation, sends to all parts
oi! the body the palns that orush you.

Lydla 13. Plnkham's " Vcgotablo
Compottnd" is tho suro criiro for this
troublo. For twonty years it has dono
its jrrand work and ourcd thousands.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Dinrrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsin.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Dniggists, or sent propnid on
receipt of price, 25c, or G for Sl.

Dn. IIusipnnEYs' HojicoPATnio M.vkuai.
or Diseases Mailed Fnr.E.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 111 William 6t,,N.Y.

COUCH CURE
cures quickly. That le what lt
made for. Prompt, aafe, stire, quick
rclief, quick curo. Pleasant to take.
Chlldren liko it and adultn liko lt.
Mother-- i buy it for their chlldren.

j Prrrpd bvE. O. PoWltt A Co., niBkerB ot
1tlapiil

LHUILU socure the BEST.

htar Crown Urand

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Itt !! ve whero othcrt fall. gafe, iure.
bBvrt tot vean by leaili( (pfcUiiiti,

Hvo beon procrlbed wltli Kreat ucc fot more
than llfty yeara bj the loadliiK phjralclana of
Enrope lu tho treatinent of feinalo patleuts. Rye
clatly rccotnineudod fur

I'dciriuiHH of tlio llloiid 1111(1

Coiistltiitloiinl Wfiiknea.

Imported by 15. roW(Ji:it. & CO.,Ntnv Torli
To UTold Imltatlous 11LAUD Ia atamped on each l'lll

SALMOII GOLD MINING CO.'S

Stools. Pox-- JSctlo
A D1VIDHM) IJAltNKII

Wm PuomI'to.vA Co.,50StnteStreot, Ilojton.

jCaveats. nnd Trade-Mar- obtained nnd nll l'at-- ?

jent busincsaconducttd (or Modcratc Fccs, '
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Okdicu your mvolopos, noto lieads, 1)1)1

uuuitn, (ttatomotits, oto,, of tlio Watchsian
lou oillco. Stook and workmnnshlp always
the best, iirlces tlio loweat.

SOLDIERS' BUDGET,

A Urnphlc Dcscriplloii or a llnttlo
With Mff Gnns.

Did you over seo a hattcry take poai-
tion?

lt hasn't tho thrill of a cavalrv chargo,
nor the gritnncBS of a llne of hiyouels
nioving elowiy and doteriniucdly on,
but thoro is a pcculiar oxcitement about
it that makcs old vetcraus riso in thoir
saddUs and clicor.

We havo bcon fighting ot tho cdp;o of
tho wood8. Evory cartridgt-bo- x has
been otnptlcd onco or moro, and onc-four- th

of tho brigade hns melted away
in dood and wounded and missing. Not
a clicor is hoard in tho wholo brigade.
wo know tnat wo aro uotng uriven
foot by foot, and that whon wo break
onco moro the lino will go to picces and
tho cneniy will pour through tho gap.

Horo coracs hclp.
Down a crowdcd highway gallops a

battcry withdrawn from somo othor
position to savo ours. Tho ilelJ fenco
is scattcred whilo you could count
thirty, and tho gutis rush for tho liilla
boyond us. Over dry ditches whoro a
former would not drivo a wagon,
through clumps of bushcs, ovor logs a
foot tnick, ovcry horso on tho gallop,
cvory rider lashing his teatn and yoll-tn- g,

the sight bchind us mado us forgct
tho foo in lront. Tho guns jump two
feot high as tho hcavy wheels striko a
rouk or log, but not a horso slackcns
his pace, not a canuoncer losos his
seat. Six guns, six calssons, slxty
horscs, eighty nicu, raco for tho brow
of tho hill, as if he who should reach it
tlrst would bo knighted.

A niomont ago tho battery was acon-fuee- d

mob. Wo looked again and tho
tix guus aro in position, tho detachcd
horses hurtying away, tho ammunltion
chests opon, and along our lino runs
the command:

" Qive them one moro vollcy and fall
back to support tho guns." Wo havo
scarcely obeyed when booml booml
opens tho battory, and jots of flro jump
down and Bcorch tho trces under which
wo foutrht and desnaircd.

The shnttered old bricado has a
chance to breathe for tho flrst timo in
three hours as wo form a lino and lio
down. What grim, cool fellows thoso
cnnnoncors aro. Every nian is a por-fe- c.

machino. Bullcts splash dust in
thoir faces, but they do uot wince.
liullcts eing over and around; they do
not dodge. There goes ono to tho
earth, sliot through tho head as ho
sponged his gun. That machincry
lo8e8just ono belt, raisses just one cnp
in tho wheels, and thon works away
again as boforo.

Eyery gun is using short fuse shell.
Tho ground shakes and trcmbles, the
roar shuts out all sound from a line
three miles long, and tho sholls go
shrieking into tho swamp to cut trees
short off, to mow great gaps in the
bushcs, hunt out and shattor and mnn-gl- o

mei until thoir corpsos cannot be
rccognized as human. You would
thiuk a tornado was howling through
the forest, followed by billows of flre,
and yet men livc through it, nye, press
forward to capturo the b&ttery. Wo can
hear their shouts as tboy form for the
rueh.

Now tho shells are changcd for grapo
and canister, and guns aro Qrod so fast
all roports blcnd into one mighty roar.
Tho shriok of a shell is tho wickodest
sound iu war, but nothiug makes the
ilesh crawl like the demonincal singing,
purriug, whistling grapo shot and the
serpent-lik- o hias of canistor.

alen's hends and legs aro torn from
bodies and bodicscut in two. A rouud
shot or shell takes two men out of the
ranks as it crashos through. Grapo and
canister mow a swath and pilo tho doad
on top of each other.

Through tho smoko wo seo a swarm
of men. It is uot a battlo line, but a
mob of mon desperato onough to batho
thoir bayonets in the flamoof tho guuB.
Tho guns leap from tho ground almost
as tlioy aro dcpresscd on tho too, and
shrieks and screams aud shouts blond
into ono awful and steady cry. Twonty
men out of the battory aro down, and
tho Qring is intorruptod. Tho foo ac-cc- pt

it as a sign of wavering, aud como
rushing on. They aro not ten feet
away whon tho guns give them tho
last shot. Tho diechargo picks living
men off their feot and throws thoru into
the swamp, a blockenod, bloody mass.

Up, now, as tho cneniy aro among
tho guns. Thoro is a silenco of ten
seconds, and thon tho tlnsh and tho
roar of more than 3,000 muBkots and a
rush forward with bayonets. For whnt?
Neithcr on tho right nor loft, nor in
frout of us, is a living fool Thero aro
corpses around us that havo been
struck by three, four and ovon six bul-lct- s,

and nowhero on this acro of
ground is a woundod man. Tho wheels
of tho guns cannot movo until tho
hlockado of dend is romoved. Mon
cannot pns from cdisson to gun with-o- ut

climbing over windrows of dead.
Everv gun and wheol is smcarcd wlth
bloodj overy foot of grass has its hor-ribl- o

frt'iin.
HiBtorians writo tho glory of war.

LSurial partios saw murdor whoro
saw glory. Chicago Tribune.

A Xarroiv Escnpo.

Somo Boldiers can sny of their oxpo-rienc- o

in tho war, " I novor got a
scratch," but I dld got a scratch, and I
novor will forget it. I was down near
Dallns, Ga. Vo woro on picket, two
nt n post, and atrctchcd nlong tho lino
of nn old hedgerow, whoro thoro had
onco beou a rail fence. It was about
ten o'clock in tho foreuoon. I was ac
counted a protty good shot, aud so ono
of my comrados camo to mo and taid I
had an opportuuity of proving ray
markamauBhip if I wantod to, for ho
couM Beo somo robols n inilu distnut.
Wo wero partly concoaled by tho hcdge-to- w

lu front, but looking through I
plainly dlscovorodagroup of rcbels,and
nslt waa thon thofashiou loshoot robels
on sight, I sont a bullot lu thoir mldst,
Tiioro waa somo constomatlon visiblo,
but whcthor anybody was hurt or not
I dou't know. About half att hour

I was torrifled by tho stlng of
a bullot on my chook and tho roport of
a gun not two hundred ynrds in front.
Whou I rocovored my compoauro and
was ablo to gathor in tho situation, I
found that a robol had cnwlod up on
ub as nonr as ho darod, and taking good

3

aim at my hoad had pullcd tho triggor.
lt sccms that tho bullet struck a small
sassafras, glancing tho bullet, but cnr
rying somo bark and spllntors into my
chcek. It was thtis I got a scratch. It
wna thought that ray bullot had dono
somo mlschlef on the othor rcbel and
caused somo cxaspcrallon. Tho robol
crawlcd back as ho camo, and for tho
timo bolng I had no dlsposltion to run
aftor him. Exchango.

A Dntightcr of (ho Kcvolullon,

Enrolled ntnong tho mombors of
Wadsworth Chapter, Daughtcrs of tho
American Itcvolulion, is ono " real "
daughterci thn Amorican Hevolutlon,
Mrs. Mary McLcan Wyllys, living in
Enst Glnstonbury, at the nco of ninetv- -
two yoars. Ilcr falher, Jamcs McLoan,
was a racmnor ot tio I'utnara Guard,
fought at Bunkcr Hill and was twice a
prisoner. He dled In 1840. aged ninoty-on- o

years. Mrs. Wyllys is living In a
Jiouso uuiit ncforo tno uevolutionary
War and boucht by hcr father somo
years after his marriago. Hartford
Courant.

Did you ovor try Electric Bittcrs as a
rcruedy for your troubles? If not, eet
a bottlo now and get roliof. This medl-clu- o

has been found to be particularly
adoptcd to tno reitct anu cure ot all
fcmalo complaints, cxortlng a wontler-fu- l

direct lnfluenco in givine strength
and tono to tho organs. If you havo
losi of appotito, constipatlon, headache,
fainting spolls, or aro nervou?, elecp-les- s,

cxcitable, molancholy or troubled
witu dizzy spolls, ilcctric liiltcrs ls tno
mcdlclne you need. Ilcallh and
strength are guarnntccd by its use.
Only flfty ccnts at C. Blakely's drug-stor- e,

Montpelier, Vt.

In Harbor Sprlngs, Mich., thore ls a
largo and flourishiDg wood toothpick
indmtry. White birch ls cxcluslvely
uaed in tho manufacturo of the tooth-pick- s,

and about 7,500,000 are turned
out daily.

Oun coinaco ouce comprised n S3
gold pieco. The authorized act for this
coin was passed February 21, 1853, and
its coinage was begun in 1854. It is
aaid that vory fow of thoae pieces are
now in cxistonce.

' Too Hot
to Eat"

is a fceling that, if yielded to, has
serious results. Strength should
be maintained in ordcr to overcome
the debilitating effects of summer.

Dovinine
being the greatest concentration in
small bulk of the vital elements of
lean, raw meat, is ly

the source from whencc nourish-me- nt

should be obtained, at a time
when the lcast effort should be

of the digcstivc organs.

Goddard Seminary
BARRE, VT.

A Homc School for
Young Men and Women.

Fall Term Uegius Tucsdny, Sopt. 1, '00

All tlio RdvnntnRca of a boardlnR achool of high
grado nt a moderate cost. Fiill coursea of atudy.
Collego preparatory and modern lanfrnaRe work a
apeclalty. lluslncss department Ktvea lnatrnctlon
In full couraoa of the commerclat collego. Well
equlpped gymnaalum. .Twolvo cndowed acholar-alilp- a

giro free tultlon to as many deserTluz
lietldent teachcra of larxe nnd succeisfut

experlenco give their wholo tlmo to tho depart-ment- a

of

MUSIC AND ART.
Full mualc courses wlth dlplotnaa. I'nrther

nnd catalognes on appllcation to tho
principal. Early appllcation ls dcslrablc.

ARTHUR W. PEIRCE, Principal

YERMOWT AGADEIY

BAXTON'S RIVBR, VT.

Thoso going away to school aliould aend for tho
cataloguo of Vbiimost aoadrmv.

FINE DUILD1NGS IN AN IDEAL LOCATION,

alarge and ablo forco or toachers, amplo and uivto
dato courses ot instruction, gradnatlou In Muslc aud
Art, n Tcachera' Conrio that leada to a certmcato
vrlthotit examlnation,

A MILITARY DEPARTMENT
Undor n l!. .rmy Oniritr,

and a dellghtiul school liome with n iiMiiy-slde-

cutture are to bo hnd at Vbkmont Aoapemv
Address

IIO.tlKK C. lHtlSTOI., l'rlncliml
Atentlon jmper

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

cnn bo made from

NONE
SUCH

Mince Meat.
I'lum I'uddliif, Mlncc I'le,

Reclre on tvery rnokie, Voor
eroccr wlli ll.

MnRRnLL-SOUL- n co.,
byrncuse, N.Y.

MUOD'S PILLS curo Llvor Ills, Bll- -
.

lousnoss, Indlgostlon, Hoadncho.
Easy to tako, oasy to oporato. 25c.


